
135 Armagh Road Newry, Newry, BT35 6PU
028 3083 3900

Renault Captur 1.6 E-TECH Hybrid 145 R.S. Line 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 x 12V power outlets, 3 rear headrests, 3 rear
seatbelts, 7" TFT Driver information display, 12V Accessory
socket, 18" Le castellete diamond cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split
and fixed base rear seat bench, ABS+EBA, AEBS, Aluminium
pedals, Aluminium Renault sport door sills, Anti-lock Braking
System+EBA, Anti drill door locks and locking fuel cap, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic climate control with one
touch demist function and air quality regulator, Automatic front
wipers with rain sensors, Automatic headlights, Automatic
high/low beam, B Brake Mode - One pedal driving with increased
regenerative braking, Black side door protection with chrome
effect, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body
coloured door mirrors, Carbon style soft touch dashboard,
Central door locking, Centre console storage tray, Cruise control
+ speed limiter, C Shaped LED front and rear lighting signatures
with 3D effect on the rear lights, DAB Radio with Bluetooth and
USB, Dark roof lining, Deadlocking system, Distance warning
alert, Double chromed exhaust tailpipes element, Driver and
front passenger, Driver and front passenger, Driver height
adjustable seat belt, Drivers one touch window with anti-pinch
feature, EasyLink 9.3" portrait touchscreen with navigation,
EasyLink 9.3" portrait touchscreen with navigation, EasyLink
multimedia system, EasyLink multimedia system, Eco mode,
Electric parking brake with auto hold function, Electronic stability
control, EV button to activate pure mode, Extra tinted glass in
rear windows and tailgate, Flying console with e-shifter,
Frameless rear view mirror, Front and rear electric windows,
Front and rear no seatbelt warning sound, Front and rear parking
sensors with rear view camera, Front bumper with F1 blade and
honeycomb front grille, Front dash warning indicator in case of
heavy braking, Front driver and passenger side airbag
deactivation, Front grille with chrome upper, Front grille with
chrome upper trim, Front head restraints, Full LED headlights,
Gear change indicator, Glovebox, google search and traffic
information, google search and traffic information, Grey front
and rear skid plate, Hands free keycard with push button and
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RENAULT CAPTUR 1. 6 E- TECH HYBRID 145 R. S. LINE 5DR
AUTO Miles: 6644

Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Id Metallic - Arctic White
Engine Size: 1598
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: XGZ5389

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4227mm
Width: 1797mm
Height: 1576mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

305L

Gross Weight: 1896KG
Max. Loading Weight: 447KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

2.5MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s
Engine Power BHP: 140.8BHP
 

£19,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



start/stop function, head and curtain airbags, head and curtain
airbags, heating and air conditioning, heating and air
conditioning, Heating system with pollen filter, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height
adjustable passenger seat, Hill start assist, ISOFIX child seat
fixing points on rear outermost seats, Lane departure warning
system, Lane keep assist, LED daytime running lights, LED front
fog lights, LED front roof lights, LED high level brake lights, LED
rear fog light, Longitudinal roof bars, Middle console with
armrest and storage, Modular boot floor, Multisense with 3
driving modes + 8 ambient lighting colours, Perforated leather
steering wheel with red stitching and RS Line badge, RAID
(Renault Anti-Intruder Device) automatic door locking, Rear air
vents, Rear door and window child locking function for rear door,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Red insert on air vent, Renault
automatic emergency assist, RS Line badges on front wing and
hatch door, RS Line sport synthetic leather/cloth upholstery, RS
Line sport synthetic leather/cloth upholstery with red lines and
red stitching, scheduled charging, scheduled charging, Shark fin
antenna, side, side, Single front passenger seat, Sliding rear
bench, Smartphone integration compatible with Apple CarPlay
and Android Auto, Traffic sign recognition with over speed
prevention, Trip computer, Tyre pressure warning light, Variable
assistance power steering
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